Everyone Can Get a Library Card!

A juvenile card may be issued to any child from birth through age 11. Children may not borrow DVDs, museum passes, eReaders, or video games. A parent or guardian must be present at the time of registration / renewal and provide acceptable identification for him or herself.

Apply at the Circulation Desk or online today!

Children’s Display Cases

Does your child have a special collection they would like to share with the community? If so, fill out a form at the Children’s Reference Desk! Collections will be displayed for a whole month.
1,000 Books Before Kindergarten
Newborn to Age 5 (not yet in Kindergarten).
Read to your child and receive prizes on your journey to 1,000 books.
Receive a free tote bag upon registration.
Registration is ongoing.

Learn & Play February & March
Ages 1 - 3 Year Olds with Parent/Caregiver*
Tuesdays, March 3, 10,17 & 24 @ 10:00 AM
Registration began on Monday, February 10.

Story Time-March, April & May
Ages 2 to 5 with Parent/Caregiver*
Wednesdays, March 4, 11,18 & 25 @ 11:00 AM
Help your child get ready to read by enhancing their early literacy skills with stories, songs, fingerplays, and a craft.
Registration began Monday, February 10.
Wednesdays, April 8, 22 , 29 & May 6, 13 & 20
Registration begins Monday, March 23.

Sing, Sign & Play March & April
Presented by Miss Christina
Ages 3 Months-18 Months @ 9:30 AM &
19 Months-4 Year Olds @ 10:15 AM
Thursdays, March 5, 12, 19, 26
Learn to communicate with your baby. This program blends American Sign Language vocabulary, music, & play.
Registration began Monday, February 24.
April 2, 9, 16 & 23
Registration began Monday, March 23.

Special Needs Social-March & April
All ages with Parent/Caregiver
Saturdays, March 7, 14, 21, 28 & April 4, 11, 18 & 25
@ 9:15 AM-11:00 AM
Socializing in an informal setting with other special needs children and their parents.
Registration begins Monday, March 2.

Take & Make Crafts
March 8 - March 14
&
April 13-April 18

Databases & Online Resources (cont’d)

Live Homework Help from Tutor.com
Get live help from real tutors and career coaches daily from 2:00 – 10:00PM (some holidays excluded), for students in grades K-12, intro level college students and adults.

Learning Express Library
3.0 has resources for AP, SAT, high school equivalency, U.S. citizenship, civil service and real estate exams. Includes computer tutorials, ESL skill-building, and practice and lessons in core subjects for elementary through introductory college-level students.

TumbleBooks
A collection of talking, animated picture books, puzzles, and quizzes. Includes resources for teachers. Available through our website with your library card.

Baldwin Kids' Book Concierge
Complete our online reader’s profile, and a children's librarian will suggest some titles that you/your child will enjoy. The more details that you provide, the better we can serve you.
**Kindergarten-Grade 6**

**After-School Homework Center - Grades 1 to 6**

**2019-2020 School Year**

(Parents of children under age 10 must remain in the Library)

**Mondays-Thursdays (School Days Only) 3:30-5:00 PM**

Certified teacher available to assist children with homework.

*Once a year registration for entire school year began Tuesday, September 3.*

---

**Special Needs Social-March & April**

All ages with Parent/Caregiver

Saturdays, March 7, 14, 21, 28 & April 4, 11, 18, 25 @ 9:15 AM - 11:00 AM

Soci alizing in an informal setting with other special needs children and their parents.

*Registration begins Thursday, March 2.*

---

**Shamrock Pretzel**

*Presented by the Baking Coach*

Grades 1 - 6

Saturday, March 15 @ 2:00 PM

Create the pretzel dough in the library, shape and form your pretzel, and bring it home to bake in a 7 inch round tin. Everyone will also go home with some green cinnamon sugar to put on your pretzel after it is baked.

*Registration begins Monday, March 2.*

---

**Kids in the Kitchen**

Kindergarten - Grade 3

Mondays, March 16 & 30 @ 4:00 PM

Listen to a story and prepare a tasty snack.

*Registration begins Monday, March 2.*

---

**Painting Party**

*Presented by Key to My Art*

Saturday, March 21

Grs. Kindergarten-3 @ 1:00 PM

Grs. 4-6 @ 2:30 PM

Join us for a step-by-step painting class. Each child will bring home their own painting on canvas. Materials will be provided by the library.

*Registration begins Monday, March 9.*

---

**Retro Video Game Tournament**

*Presented by Long Island Retro Gaming*

Grades 3-6

Thursday, April 11 @ 12:00-3:00 PM

Who’s the best gamer around? Join us for a retro gaming tournament featuring MarioKart for Nintendo 64, and we’ll find out.

*Registration begins Monday, March 30.*

---

**Dinosaur Show with Dinoman**

*Presented by Dinoman*

Kindergarten - Grade 6

Tuesday, April 14 @ 2:00 PM

Join us for a trip through the Mesozoic Era. Learn about fossils, dinosaur behavior, and see giant inflatable recreations of real dinosaurs.

*Registration begins Wednesday, April 1.*

---

**STEM TIME-Bubble Pop!**

*Presented by the Long Island Children’s Museum*

Kindergarten-Grade 3

Thursday, April 16 @ 2:00 PM

Become a bubble scientist and learn about the physical properties of bubbles as you experiment with three interactive stations! Experiment making your own bubbles and take home a bubble print.

*Registration begins Monday, April 6.*

---

**Author Festival**

Saturday, April 25 11:00 AM-4:00 PM *Save the date!*

Join us for our Author Festival. Children and young adults will have a chance to participate in an array of literary-themed programs.

*Stay tuned for more details.*

---

**Mother’s Day Sculpture Gift-Mom & Me Program**

*Presented by Key to My Art*

Grades 1-6

Saturday, May 9 @ 2:00 PM

Mother/Grandma and child will work together during a step-by-step sculpture class to make a gift for Mother’s Day. Each pair will bring home their own sculpture. Materials will be provided by the library.

*Registration begins Monday, April 27.*

---

**STOP IN, TAKE A PIC AT OUR EVER CHANGING PHOTO OP!**

---

*Post your images to #BPLPhotoOp or email to DKELLY@baldwinpl.org and we will post them on our Photo Board.*
Saturday Fun for Your Little One
Presented by A Time for Kids
Ages 2 – 5 with Parent/Caregiver
Saturdays, March 14 & 21 @ 11:00 AM
Don’t miss two interactive and educational weeks of fun highlighting two of our favorite characters, Pete the Cat and the Very Hungry Caterpillar! Activities include singing, dancing, fine and gross motor development as well as storytelling and a craft.
Registration begins Monday, March 2.

Playtime
Ages 1 - 3 Year Olds with Parent/Caregiver*
Tuesdays, April 7, 21, & 28, May, 5, 12 & 19 @ 10:00 AM
Playtime and circle time for tots.
Registration begins Monday, March 23.

Story Time
Ages 2 - 5 with Parent/Caregiver*
Wednesdays, April 8, 22, 29, May 6, 13 & 20 @ 11:00 AM
Help your child get ready to read by enhancing their early literacy skills with stories, songs, fingerplays, and a craft.
Registration begins Monday, March 23.

Baby Time
Birth - 15 Months with Parent/Caregiver*
Thursdays, May 7, 14, 21, 28 @ 10:00 AM
Songs, fingerplays, and play time for babies.
Registration begins Monday, April 27.

Sensory Play Day
16 Months – 4 Years-Olds with Parent/Caregiver
Thursdays, May 7, 14, 21, 28 @ 11:00 AM
Join us for a bunch of activities focused on sensory development.
Registration begins Monday, April 27.

Look for all of these great services on our website @ www.baldwinpl.org:

**OverDrive**
OverDrive offers eBooks, audiobooks, music and video to enjoy on your computer, smart phone, eReader or MP3 player. Download the app and use your library card to borrow titles.

**RBdigital Magazines**
RBdigital Magazines, the world's largest newsstand, offers full-color digital magazines for anytime, anywhere reading on desktops, mobile devices, & apps. Your library's collection of popular digital magazines includes both new and backlist titles with no holds, no checkout periods, and no limits. Download the app today!

**Databases & Online Resources**...
Databases contain reliable information from journals, magazines, encyclopedias, reference books, etc. Other online resources include live homework help, language learning, and more! All free and accessible with your library card!

**NEW Streaming Services**
Instantly borrow eBooks, audiobooks, comics, movies, music, and more 24/7 with your library card.

HOOPLA and KANOPY